Background
Learning and reporting systems (LRS) are used worldwide to support patient safety aspects in healthcare. The goal of a LRS is to increase patient safety on an organizational level as well as in a global manner. However, a LRS can be used in different ways, on the one hand near misses are reported which could have been harmful to patients and on the other hand adverse or sentinel events can also be found in LRS. Furthermore, within Europe differences between countries are eminent, for example in Great Britain the system is used very frequently whereas in Austria a LRS is just used occasionally.
In Austria, a national LRS was implemented and is accessible by the public since 2010 [1] . Within the University Hospital Graz, a LRS was implemented in 2013. The aim of this report is to compare the in-house versus the open access LRS.
Material and methods
In-house: The LRS was piloted for one year in a unit and after evaluation opened in 2013 for all departments and all employees. The LRS is easy to access via the intranet-starting page. Reports are reviewed according to internal guidelines and results of each anonymous report are published in the intranet after a reasonable time. Prior implementation the LRS was promoted in information meetings and within the employees' newspaper and e-newsletter.
Open access: The Austrian-wide national LRS can be used by anyone who has access to the internet. Ongoing reports are sent to experts. The national LRS was promoted within the healthcare community and the public.
Results
Within the in-house LRS 121 reports were handled by the reviewer since September 2013. Within six years of being online 452 incidents were reported to the national LRS, thereof 365 were published in the internet (Table 1) .
Conclusions
Over a period of 11 years the NHS LRS implicates that approximately 2,000 incidents are reported per day (60,000 per month) by healthcare professionals to the 
